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TECHNICAL DATA SPECIFICATION 
AlphaTec® 66-300 model 111 & 122 

(formerly known as Trellchem Splash 600) 
 
 

Article no: 2100 00 0x*                            * = size: 0=XXS, 1=XS, 2=S, 3=M, 4=L, 5=XL, 6=XXL, 7=XXXL 
                                               x = See below                     

Design: Coverall with drawstring hood 

Suit material: Strong and flexible PVC double coated polyamide fabric, 390 g/m2 

Seams: Double-welded seams 

5 different models: 

Art no: 2100 00 02* 
Model 111 / Basic: 
- Hood fitted with elastic drawstring and chin flap with Velcro. Fits under a safety helmet. 
- Open sleeves with Velcro strap closing 
- Open legs with elastic 
- Nylon zipper, protected by a double splash protective flap closing with press studs 
Art no: 2100 00 03* 
Model 122 / Attached boots: 
- Hood fitted with elastic drawstring and chin flap with Velcro. Fits under a safety helmet. 
- Open sleeves with Velcro strap closing 
- Attached PVC safety boots 
- Nylon zipper, protected by a double splash protective flap closing with press studs 
Art no: 2100 00 04* 
Model 111 / Bayonet ring & gloves: 
- Hood fitted with elastic drawstring and chin flap with Velcro. Fits under a safety helmet. 
- AlphaTec® Bayonet rings + Scorpio #08-354 gloves 
- Open legs with elastic 
- Nylon zipper, protected by a double splash protective flap closing with press studs 
Art no: 2100 00 05* 
Model 122 / Attached Boots, Bayonet ring & gloves: 
- Hood fitted with elastic drawstring and chin flap with Velcro. Fits under a safety helmet. 
- AlphaTec® Bayonet rings + Scorpio #08-354 gloves 
- Attached PVC safety boots. Boots are attached using a plastic oval ring & Ligarex band. 
- Nylon zipper, protected by a double splash protective flap closing with press studs 
Art no: 2100 00 06* 
Model 122 / Attached Boots, Bayonet ring & gloves, Watertight zipper: 
- Hood fitted with elastic drawstring and chin flap with Velcro. Fits under a safety helmet. 
- AlphaTec® Bayonet rings + Scorpio #08-354 gloves 
- Attached PVC safety boots 
- Watertight PVC zipper, protected by a double splash protective flap closing with press studs 

Colour: Red 

Sizes: XXS – XXXL 

Weight: Approx. 1.5 kg (with boots 4 kg) 

Shelf life: 7 years under optimal storage conditions. 

Accessories: Instruction for Use (IFU) 

Approvals: 
EN 14605 type 4 “spray tight”. 
EN 14126 (infective agent protection) 
EN 1149-5 (antistatic suit material) 

 


